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VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT
Lucknow,22September

I ndicatinganearly tractiongainedby
the under-construction 91-km
Gorakhpur Link Expressway, a lead-

ing PepsiCo beverage bottler is investing
more than ~1,000 crore in a greenfield
plant in Gorakhpur—which
was represented by chief
minister Yogi Adityanath in
theLokSabhamultiple times.

Varun Beverages — the
second-largest bottling com-
pany of PepsiCo in theworld
outside the United States —
will invest ~1,071 crore in the
project, the land for which
will be provided by the
Gorakhpur Industrial Deve-
lopmentAuthority (GIDA).

GIDACEOPavanAgarwal saidVarun
Beverages has sought 60 acres in the
vicinity of the Gorakhpur Link
Expressway for the proposedproject.

In the first phase, GIDA will allot 45
acres to thecompanyfor theplant,which
will generate about 1,500 jobs.

VarunBeverageswillproducecarbon-
ated soft drinks, beverage-based syrups,

packaged drinking water, juice drinks,
milk-baseddrinksandvalue-addeddairy
products in the Gorakhpur unit. “GIDA
will fast-track the process and issue the
land allotment letter in a week,” he
added.

GIDA is fast emerging as a preferred
destination for big projects. Other proj-

ects, which have been green-
signalled by the state include
Plastic Park and a flatted fac-
toryproject.Thesetwoprojec-
tsareexpectedtoprovide jobs
to almost 10,000 local youth.

In the last four years, 259
industrial entities have
acquired land fromGIDAand
collectively invested ~1,000
crore intheirplantsacrossdif-
ferent sectors viz. food pro-

cessing,manufacturing, industrialprod-
ucts, textile, etc. This created 5,000 fresh
jobs.

These firms included Gallantt Ispat
Limited, Shuddh Plus Hygiene, Crazy
Bakery Udyog, Ankur Udyog Limited,
Spice Laminates Private Limited, Aditya
Motors Private Limited, India Glycol
Private Limited, RK Oxygen Private
Limited and Samastha FIDS.

ANIL SHARMA
Jaipur,22September

The deals investors have signed in the
mines sector ahead of the “Invest
Rajasthan Summit” 2022 have started
taking shape.

The summitwill be held onOctober
7-8.About 3,000delegates fromdiverse
industries are likely to participate in
conclaveson tourism;micro, small, and
medium enterprises; agribusinesses;
start-ups; and future-ready sectors.

Additional Chief Secretary (Mines
and Petroleum) Subodh Agrawal said
~3,057 crore had been invested in proj-
ects related tomines.

Around2,000peoplehavegotdirect
employment while conditions for indi-
rect employment have beenmade.

Agrawal has asked officers down to
district level to monitor projects and
guide investors.Agrawal said the indus-
try department and Bureau of
InvestmentPromotion (BIP)weremon-
itoring each investment proposal for
more than ~50 crore, while the mines
department is coordinating with those
who had invested less than that.

Investments
takingshape
beforesummit

PepsiCotoinvest~1Kcr
inGorakhpurproject
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Adog temple thatdrawsCMBaghel
CHHATTISGARH

R KRISHNA DAS
Raipur,22September

Call it belief, misconception,
or mythology peppered with
fascinating tales, in
Chhattisgarh a temple dedi-
cated todogs is attracting vis-
itors, includingChiefMinister
BhupeshBaghel.

Located in Khapri village,
Balod district, the temple is
known as Kukurdev Mandir.

In the Chhattisgarhi
dialectandHindi too, “kukur”
means dog. Baghel on
Monday visited the temple
during his ongoing “Bhet
Mulaqat programme”. The
campaign is aimed to take
governance to ground zero
and evaluate progress and

performance.
A state government

spokesperson said Baghel
started the second day of the
programme in Balod by wor-
shipping at the temple.

“The chief minister per-
formed rituals at the

KukurdevTempleandprayed
forthehappinessandprosper-
ityof thestate,” thespokesper-
son said.

The temple is a symbol of
Chhattisgarh’s rich cultural
heritage.

The story of the temple

dates back to the Nagvanshi
dynasty. Khapri village was
then a home of nomads and
one of them owned a faithful
dog.Afaminebrokeout in the
region, and thenomadhad to
mortgage his dog to a mal-
guzaar (moneylender). One
day a theft took place at the
malguzaar’s home and the
thievesdecampedwithahuge
booty.

The faithful dog took the
malguzaar to the spot where
the thieves had hidden the
stolen treasure. The mal-
guzaar was deeply impressed
by the dog’s loyalty and set
him free after hanging the
written account of the dog’s
faithfulness in the form of a
letter onhis neck.

AJAI SHUKLA
NewDelhi,22September

P roviding impetus to “Aatmanirbharta”
(self-reliance) indefenceproduction, the
MinistryofDefence(MoD)signedacon-

tract on Thursdaywith the Indo-Russian joint
venture (JV) – BrahMos Aerospace Private
Limited (BAPL) – for buying the latest version
of theBrahMosmissile for itsnewestwarships.

So far, BrahMos missiles have had a range
of 295 kilometres, to adhere to the parameters
of the Missile Technology Control Regime
(MTCR),whichrestrictsmissilesales involving
a non-MTCR country to a maximum range of
300 km.However, with India’s admission into
theMTCR, a new generation of BrahMosmis-
siles,withrangesof400kmandmore,canlegit-
imately be built by the Indo-Russian JV. The
surface-to-surface BrahMos missiles were
bought for “an overall approximate cost of
~1,700 crore under the Buy-Indian category,”
stated the MoD on Thursday. These new
BrahMos missiles will be “dual-role capable”,
announcedtheNavy,whichmeansthat itswar-
ships can fire them at targets on land, as well
as at enemywarships.

“It isnotable thatBAPL[is]makingacrucial
contribution to augment the new generation
surface-to-surface missiles with enhanced
range and dual role capability for land as well
asanti-shipattacks,”statedtheMoDaftersign-
ing the contract.

“These missiles are going to significantly

enhance the operational capability of Indian
Navy (IN) fleet assets,” it said. BrahMos
AerospaceJVwasestablishedthroughanIndo-
RussianInter-GovernmentAgreement(IGA) in
February 1998 for designing, developing, pro-
ducingandmarketingtheBrahMossupersonic
cruise missile. The JV’s share capital of $250
millionwascontributedbyIndiaandRussia in
the ratio of 50.5 per cent and 49.5 per cent,
respectively. The share capital was enhanced
by$50milliontopayfordevelopingtheaircraft
version of the missile, which is fired from the
Sukhoi-30MKI fighter.

Additionally, theDefenceR&DOrganisation
also contributed ~370 crore towards the infra-
structure, technologies and production facili-
ties for building themissile system.

HoldtalkstoextendTRIPSwaiver
toCoviddiagnostics:GoyaltoG20
SHREYA NANDI
NewDelhi,22September

Commerceand IndustryMinisterPiyush
Goyal on Thursday urged G20 member
nations to commit to “timely” discus-
sionson “important”decisionsmandat-
ed at the World Trade Organization’s
(WTO) 12thministerial conference.

These decisions included matters
related to WTO reforms, including
strengthening of the dispute settlement
mechanism, as well extension of TRIPS
waiver to cover the production and sup-
ply of Covid-19 diagnostics and thera-
peutics within the agreed timeframe of

sixmonths.
At the 12th ministerial meeting in

June, WTO member nations agreed
upon the Trade-Related Aspects of
Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS)
agreement that gives greater scope to
diversify production of Covid-19 vac-
cines and tooverride theexclusive effect
ofpatents througha targetedwaiverover
the next five years. It was also decided
that within a timeframe of six months,
starting June 17, member nations will
have to decide on the inclusion of pro-
ductionandsupplyofCovid-19diagnos-
tics and therapeutics, which was pro-
posed by India.

Theminister also asked G20 nations
to be conscious that the fisheries nego-
tiations and a permanent solution to
public stockholding and e-commerce
moratorium, amongst other agendas at
theWTOrequired theirurgent attention
and decisions.

Theministerwasdeliveringhisopen-
ing statement at the G20 Trade,
Investment and Industry Ministerial
meeting, underway in Bali, Indonesia,
sinceWednesday.

Goyal said if multilateralism was
imperilled, theworldwill notbe leftwith
manyforatopromotedialogueanddiplo-
macy. Therefore, free tradewill suffer.

ChiefMinisterBhupeshBaghel at the temple
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Navy buys enhanced
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Rahul calls
for one-man,
one-post
policy before
Cong prezpoll
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Kochi,22September

As theCongressprepares for
a likely contest to theparty’s
top post after decades,
Rahul Gandhi on Thursday
batted for the “one-man,
one-post” concept in lines
with the Chintan Shivir
reforms and indicated he
may not run for the party
president’s post.

Gandhi’s statement
comes amid speculations
that Rajasthan Chief
Minister Ashok Gehlot and
Thiruvananthapuram MP
ShashiTharoormight throw
their hats into the ring and
on a day the party issued
notification for the AICC
presidential polls.

Gandhi, also theMPfrom
Wayanad inKerala, declined
to answer queries on
whetherhewouldcontest in
the presidential polls.

Gandhi’s remarks were
seenbymany in theparty as
an indication that he may
stick to his earlier stance of
not taking up the party
chief’s post.

Canshoretargets400kmaway;dealvalue~1,700crore

ABrahMosmissile being launched fromthe
destroyer, INSRanvir


